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SWIMSIl.Nli A HOUSE.

THE BHZEI1F8 A

Eeeney. Eli, Heppner. Or. norses J L and
ace of clubs on left Btifle, Range in Umatilla
and Morrow counties.

Loaley.M C, Monument Or1 A trianglpKJwith
all lines extending pa t body of figure on Esl hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cattle diamond on left

Pictures are often seen representing
horsemen sitting bolt np right in their
horses across a stream, the whole line of

A Man or Woman,
of intelligence and qnick-witte- d enough to know
a "good thina" at eiKht, but who haa loBt the
Mot Precious Possession on Earth. Good Health,
will not require a second telling to be induced
to become a purchaaer of

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Offlee at The Dallen, Or. Dec. 29, 1!W1.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has Hied notice of his intention to

make filial proof in support of his claim, and tlmt
.aid proof will be made before Frank H. Snow,
U. S. Commissioner at Lexington, Or., on Feb.
W, 18 viz :

JACOB M. KEES,
Hd. No. 1102, for the ti'i fiWit and N! SVt'Ji Sec
St. Tp 1 8, R Zi K, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

David H. Grahill, A. T. King, S. P. Haney and
Benjamin F. King, all of lone, Morrow Co., Or.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

the horse's baok being visible above theNotes Gathered By Those Who

Are Progressive.

shoulder, split in righana uuaer uit in left ear
Range in Graut couutj and to parts of JohuDay

(

Lauronce, R. L.,Prr irie City, Or. -- Cattle, Z on
right hip; norses, Bame on right shoulder. Range
in Grant couuty. a

Loft en, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
aame brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

Lien all en, John W., LTin!m Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on lofihip. Range, near Lex-
ington.

Lord, George. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double U coi.nectt Sometimes called a
swing H, on leit shoulder.

APPLICABLE TO OUR SECTION.

Dr. Gregg s
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.

BLUE RIVER.

Wonder whose dogs tore off the tail of
Albert Matteson's old cow ?

Born, on the 12tb inst., to the wife of

Billy McFerrin, a 8' pound girl.

Stock running on the range that
haven't been fed a mouthfull are looking

well.

We don't need any monkey trainer np

here. We split cord wood for a living and

dine on bacon and beans.

Everything is very quiet in our section.

No marriages, no turkey dinners, nor
any that kind that we know of.

Enoch Cain and Johnny McFerrin

have returned from the Willamette and

report a very enjoyable time in the way

of eating red apples, BhootiDg China

pheasants and all suob Bport.

Old Uncle Sum owns some land out in

this part of the oountry that has a few

nice springs of water on it. But some

And With a View to Dene ruins the stockman, I PP. 1 1 M lT(! A COMPLETE ASSORT-hLUil- L

DliAiMVO. n,ent at the Gazette office.Farmer, Ilortlcaltnrlut, Dairyman, Ktc.

A PATRIOTIC WORK.

Every person who l opposed to Free Trad

Slavery and favors American Industrial Inde-

pendence secured through the policy of Pro-

tection, should road the documents published

Tariff league. A
by the American Protective

.patriotic citizen Ills y.,ur duty to place these

documents In tho hands r your friends. They

are interesting and Instructive, and embrace

dlscnssions of all phase, of the Tariff question.

The League publishes over M different doco.

menu, comprising ..r!r '' ! of plalD"

printed, carefully edited and reliable informa-

tion. Among the autho-- s of theso documents

are. Hon. James O. Blaine t Vm MrKlnleT, Jr.,

KlnefSehator Justin 8. Mornl, o Verm., n t hel atur
Nelson W. Aldricli, o Iihoile If and Ion.
TbttiiiaslI.Ilu.lley of 0 J..rM.y; llon.Ib bert
P Portor, of WasliiiKiloti; 1'rof. J. II. Jiocige,

of the Agricultural l.eimrli.ient t Washing-

ton! OemmodoreW.il. k Hughes;
Hartshorn, of New Vork : Coiigressniai Do liver,

it Iowa: lion. B.F. Jones; IihvicI Hall luce. of
Perkins, or Kansas,

SrB P. Miller, of New Vork Hon .Hon. limner
of in. C. h. Kdwurd,iif Tolas; Jtitige
Wm. lire ce, of Ohio; Hon. I). G. II art, man,

York I lion. lieo. B. Bmitwoll, of Mnss.l
Jlon? K. 11 Ammldown, of New Yurki Enoch
jcusley, of Tennessee.

IbiM complete set of documents will be Bent

to anr address, poBt paid, for Fifty (50) Cents,

Address, Wilbur F. Wakemnn, Sec'y, No. 23

Went Twenty-Thir- d Strnot, New York.

nr. vim knnw whv? TipcntiRB it ia d1r.ii to be Hiaxwen, M.B., ttooseberry. Or. Horses brand- -
ed lonir link on left hIu mldo- t- ootiin ,.,,. .... V

STOCK BRANDS. lef I hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.
Onoar. Hennnr llr f'mtm M n .CATTLE ITBJia.

The Atlin Argus snvs: Beef cattle are right hip; horse. Mon lef t shoulder,
While yon keep your subscription paid up yon

oan keep your brand in free of charge.
Morgan. H. N Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left shouldei cattle, same on left hip.
McCnmber, Jus A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with

water. The artists who make these pic-

tures can hardly have ridden a horse
while the animal was Bwimming, or seen
the thing done. A French cavalry officer
in a military journal of Paris, the Revue
du Cercle Militarie, gives this aocount of

the way he should be ridden swimming
a stream:

To begin with it must not be supposed
that a horse nlwavs swims naturally and
with ease, the moment he is off his feet
in the water; the animal under such cir-

cumstances has but one notion, to keep
his head out of water, and to lift his
shoulders as high as possible.

In doing this his hind quarterssink and
be finds himself almost standing on bis
tail, or at least in a position three-quarte-

erect. In snoh a position, if
the rider draws upon the reins or throws
his body back in the least, the animal's
hindquarters will sink more and more,
his body will take a vertical position,
and beating the water uselessly with his
fore feet he will finally sink.

Bind to oe Sfiiroe on ma j. anucvui ouu

the price in expected to raise before spring. Allyn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horse G(i on left
Bhuulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on

BRen that the THIJTH ONCK TOLD is enonh.
The BurpriniriK Promptnewi with which all class-

ed f people respond to our announcements, and
the rapidly increasing demand for Dr. Gregn'8
goods wherever introduced, oonoluBively prove
that true modcHty is always recognized and the
quality of merit takeB care of itself. Metaphor-
ically our statement is the Button the Public
Press it, and

DR. GREGG'S ELECTRIC SPECIALTIES
"DO THE REST."

The extent of pressure on the button and the
Buccesa of Dr. GreKg'B Electric (iomle in "DoinR
the Hest," is moBt eatisfiictorily ehown in the
mtirvelunB growth of our buHinens the past 60 drvye.

Ki'peiited mid increftninK demanOH for THE

Montnna S. G. Journal says: Indica-

tions point to the permanent revival of

the stock interests in this State. The

uttr OYWr OU I'lKIH BUUUKier
Mann, H. H., cena, Or. Horses old maree ZZ

on right hip; young Block, Binall- - zz on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z onright thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McClaren, D. G., BrownBville, Or, HorBes,
Figurefton each shoulder: nut tin. Mfn hin

ngnt ear, ana upper Bit on the leit; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. (, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on leu shoulder of hones; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O L) on left hip and hordes same brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkins. T 0. DrtVville. Or Straiarht mark ftfirnss

momentum of a prosperous year will be
one has fitted a trap around a portion of

this land whioh has a very small resemb
McKeru.W. J.. Mount Veriioii. Or X Ilance of barbed wire fence. Wonder if GltEUU KLEUTIUC "1'OOT WAHMEK" are

ni.mini. in from nil narte of the country with pro on right hip, crop in right ear. half crop m left
same brand ou hors&s on left hip, Range in Grantfuse acknowledgements that bo much comfort

the thigh and two crops and a slit m the right ear;
horses, X upside down on the right shoulder.
Knnge in Grant county and Bear vallev. FO
address also at Hardman.

Adkins, J. JM Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
neuted on left Hank; cattle, same on left hip.

for J1.00 (te price) was line Duying uoia JJol
MoCarty, David H Echo, Or. Horses branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle sameThe Delicate Organism of Woman subjects
her to many peculiar ailmenta and unfortunate j iiijj uiiu num.

MeGirr. Frank. Fox Vallnv. Or. Mnln shonAyors. Johnny. Lena. Or. Horse branded
I 'w 1

feflt for the next decade and all the en-

vironments of the business conspire to

make prosperity a permanent feature of

the industry.

The Tombstone Prospector says: Last
month the S. P. Company settled for 335

bead of cattle killed by their trains in

Arizona. Thecattle are very troublesome,

especially when in poor condition. It was

but last week that an entire freight train

was wrecked near Lordsburg by running

over a cow which had laid down on the

track to die. All cattle killed ara settled

for on average of $15 per head.

triangle on left hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

with on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

uuaery, 1 lie extreme HeiitutiveueHB v.l obi b

ByBtem very frequently requireB artificial
BtiinuliiB. The liret; Electrio Belt and Appli-asce- s

SUPPLY TU18. as nothing else can.
As soon us the horse gets off his feet

he oould be persuaded to roll some of it
up.

We have been having oold, foggy

weather for the past few days. It mod-

erated on the 7th and thawed a little on

the 8th and Oth. It was quite warm and

the snow melted till everything was a
slush. On the night of the 30th it froze
up and the roads are a glare of ice. So
far the weather has been very changeable,

McHuley. O. V.. Hamilton. Or. On Hi.ronn HBlyth, Percy H., Heppner, Qr.HorBes. Romanin the water let the rider grasp a hand with half circle under on leftshouU'er;on Cattle,cross on right Bhoulder. Itange in MorrowJ lie Kngtfeu t onstitution or aian, wnen once
broken, becomes pitiable in the extreme, from
which there ia absolutely NO escape withoutful of the animal's mane, leaning at the
assistance, The Gregg .Electric Belt anil Appli-
ances, in cases of this kind, have honestly won

same time well toward upon his shoul-

der, but without touching the horse's
head. The rider's knees should be press

county.
Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

onleft bhoulder: cattle, same on right shoulder.
bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed H on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Burke, M Ht C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,

MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder, Kange in Grunt and Morrow
oounty.

Bowsman, A,, Mount Vernon and Bnrns, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
same on horses, on right Bhoulder. Kange in
Grunt and Harney counties.

ed tightly to the horse's side, otherwise

fMunfflfflEXDED AS THE HAST,' I

La SI us, I'i.ymoi tii Co., Ia., Mtiy,18S9.
T nurfeml frum temporary Hi'tJHUbm--

from overwork for two vitirs, for which I mvii
1'iiHtor Kneniir's Nerve Tonic, unri curi recom-

mend same as tho best medicine for fimliar
troubles. F. UOltNllUKST.

their title or lung or nemeures.
Hhenmatism is conquered, sufferers from Obe-Bi-

are speedily relieved, Dropsy quickly yields,
spinal difficulties and Faralytus disappear, and
many other diseases of men and women are per.
manentiy cured, fully described in complete
catalogue for 6c, or elaborate circnlur free. We
guarantee to forfeit twice the price of any of Dr.
Gregg's Goods found not to be genuine. We
make an elegant little 3.U0 Electric Holt, which
is selling verv rnnidlv and which we will take in

he is likely to be swept off by the water.

This is the only position which will

enable a man to remain in the saddle and

iour oars counecieu ou top ou the rwht te.Range in Grant County. "
Meal.Andrew, Lone Rock, Or. Horses A N con-

nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.
Newman, W. R., Heppner, Or. Horses N

with half circle over it on left Bhoulder.
Neville, Jas., Hi ppner, Or. Horses, N on left

shoulder; cattle same on left hip; ear mark, three
slits in nght. Range in Morrow oounty.

Nordyke, E., Hilverton. Or. Homes, circle 7 on
left thigh; oattle, same on left hip.

E. Wagner, Or. Brands horseaKO'Flyng,( shoulder; cattle on both hips. Claims
Y on anv part of body. Brand recorded.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left hip; on horses. Bume on left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shouidet.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on loft hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant oounty,

Pearson, Clave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield onleft shoulder Hud 24 on left

but no very bad weather to speak of yet.
On the 12th o the month,

'.Mill the fog and (Uuv,
A fair couple were driving

On a liipl) plateau.
The buuKy wheelB sung

O'erfthe frozen road,
And the driver wan swelled up

Like a big, runty toad.
Tamarack.

Blue River, Jan. 12, '62.

Chico (Cal.) Champion says: The oat-tl- e

Mr. Gird has fattened on boot pulp

have turned out most satisfactory. The

beef is as juicy and tender as any of the

boasted Eastern stall fed, and is coming

into groat demand. Simon Maier, of Los
Angeles, has just bought 60 head of them

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
exchange for any higher power Belt (except $5
Belt) and credit $3 on the price of new order.
Kemember tlie Electrio "Foot Warmers" ate

on rignt snouiuer; catue o on me ieii sine
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton. Wm.. Hennner. Or. -- Horses. J R ot
$1 a pair, worth $10. AddresB

Sr. Francis, Wis., Oct. C4,

A member of my ooiipi'PRJitinn iirvd 1'ai.tor
Koeuiif's Nerve'lonic with jfuou renins. ' be
patient was ho nervous Unit lie. cguld not find
sleep tor weeks. Ho mi Hep '1 from tho most
bitwise arniwiy wlinh bordered on Insanity.
I fjftvo tho person Mmo of Kocny:' Nerve
Tonic and be continued to umi it. The npne-tlt-

returned crfidimlly, the nnxlety (heap--

Mia red, the headache If ft, end the
who hd almosL despaired, Is enjoying

excellent licultb.
BEHX ELSIUilT, Pastor.

the horse to swim at the same time. The

reins must be held loosely and each well
to one side. If the horse is to be guided
in the water give the loose rein a little
jerk in the dircotion desired. But it is

in the highest degree important never
to pull on the reins. Exchange.

right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
Annh nar.THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.,

501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.,
Hrown, isa, ijexington, (Jr. Horses in on the

right stifle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row conntv.and mention this paper.

Brown, J. P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle nip. cattle, tork in leu ear, right cropped. 24
on loft hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Deafness Can't Be Cared

By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional emedies

branaea with lert shoniuer.
Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle)

C with dot incut ter on left hip; cattle, same. turner a treason, Hardinan,Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.LONG CKKEK.A VfllnnhlA "RonTr on TJervonfl

for his slaughter house, and Los Angeles

people may expect some fine steaks. At
Watsonville thousands of tons of pulp

haye been sold to Miller & Lux, the
great San Joaquin ranchmen, who Bhip

it from Watsonvilletotbeir headquarters
ut Gilroy, where thev fatten their cattle.
They consider it the best feed they can
get.

Pioer. J. H.. Lexington. Or. JR nnn.iilaeahos sent I'roo to any address,
and poor pntieiitM can bIho oi)tamFREE nected onleft shoulder; cattle, Bame on left hip.
HUB lllOllioine 11131) (.' viiu.hu QLuur on ui eHcii ear.

Uutlmi... ,.:..(. l TI I

Salary 825 per week ; Wanted Good
Agents to sell our general line of mer-
chandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agents.

For further information, address:
Chicago General Scpplt Co.,

No. 178 West Van Buren tit,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Koyer, W. G., Heppner, ur. Horses, nox
brand on r.ght nip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox,Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop un left ear and two splits and

Thi remedy has been by the Rever- - ...RliiDU,, JJCAIllftlUU,
with a Roman crows on left shoulder; cattle

From the Kayle.

Ed. Weloh was in the city from Ritter
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Pope, of Mt. Vernon, is ill
with la grippe.

Deafness iB caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. Wheu this tube gets in-

flamed you have n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-

ly closed, deafness is the result, and un-

less the lnllamation can be taken out and

end Pastor Koenig.olFrt' ' ne,Ind.. since ltfili.

and 1b now prepared .jUer his dire. Uon by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Bold by DrwfgUt nt er Ij0t0e- - 6 r"r
VS. Large HIsjo, 191.75. 8 llottlea for MO.

Sold In 1'orllanil. Oregon, liy Bncll,
Hl'ltKllU lit WlllMlHI'll.

DAIlty NOTKS.

The live stock and dairy business, and TIiob. D. Williams has assumed the
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 14, 1R92.

Notice ia hereby given that the following-nnmn- l
Mpttler hug tiled notice of his intention to

middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Ca;n,E., Caleb.Or. YD on horses onleft stifle;
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left Bhoulder,
and on left Btifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left Bhoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county,

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. Horses WHC con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow aud Umatilla counties.

Cochran. Chas.. lone. Or. Horses. HP con.

proprietorship of the Monumental hotel.
Tom is a general good fellow and will

this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;

make final proof in supportofhiBclaim.and that

Dranuea wun iioman cross, bar at bottom, on
left hip. .

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses brauVlet; MP
connected on left shoulder; cattle Bame on right
hip.

Powell, JohnT., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-
nected ou left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected ou
left hip, two under half crops, oue ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Range iu Graut county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
Bhoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. HorBes, square
cross with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reniuger, ChriB, Heppner, Or. Horses, C It on
left shoulder.

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; caitle, DAN ou
right Bhoulder. Range near Hardman.

Kudio, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horsea
R on right shoulder. Range, Graut and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, neppner, Or HorBes, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop off right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

SKIU prool Win ue mmie uciuiu . ...
U. 8. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, on
February 27, 192, viz:

HARRY PHILLIPS.ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

nine oases out of ten are oaused by
catarrh, whioh is nothing but an inflam-

ed condition ot the muoous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of deafness (caused by oatarrb)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, fr ee

Hd. No. 2032, tor the NES4 Sec 8, Tp 3 8, R 26 E,
W M

even farming, is now oarried on by com-

binations of proprietor.

Two billion dollars are invested in the

dairy business of this country. This is

almost twioe as much monery as is in-

vested in manufacturing and oommeroial

interests.
A dairyman who does not breed hie

own cows, but merely buys fresh ones

and sella them when they go dry, buying

make a suooess in the business.
Rilly Robbins, Dr. Lewis, Fred Stad-de- n

and Albert Craven, went over to the
Fox mines Thursday, ail with the except-

ion of Mr. Craven returning the same
day.

nected on left shoulder; cattle, C on both left
hin and stine. nanee m Morrow countv.

Cannon. T. B..Lonc Creek. Or. T on cattle on
richt side, croo off rieht ear and slit in left ear.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz:

John Woodard, Dennis Spillane, James Depuy
and Albert Matteson, all of Heppner, Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Our horses same brand on left shoulder. KangeF. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.The baby ohild of Mr. and Mrs. Bus.

Hamilton died laBt Friday morning and

in Grant county.
Cecil, Win., Douglas, Or.; horses JC on left

shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

OurL T. H.. John Dav. Or. Double cross on

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks, Light
BrBinuhB, Hose and Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, Partridge
Coohins, lloudnns and Sil-

ver Spangled llambuigB.

1.000 TMW FOILS
Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

other fresh ones in their place, will need
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant

Eight Mile.

Mr. F. M. Courter was in from Eight
Mile last Friday. He will shortly fur-

nish this paper with a more extended re

conuty. un sheep, inverted ana spear pomt
on shoulder. Ear. markou bwob, crop on left ear,
pouched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Dec. 1, 18918.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in Biipport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on February 6, 1892, viz:

was buried the same day. The little one

had been ill for some time but was not
thought to be in a dangerous condition.

The ball at Camp Leadville Tuesday
eve, was a grand BiiocesB, there being
over forty couple in attendance. This
ball was advertised in the Eagle and the

port of the wheat crop of that section,

to be a good judge of a dairy oow.

The story is going the rounds again
about a large snake whioh was found
miking a cow. What was the oow doing

while the Bnske was milking her, and how

did the Btiake reach the oow's udder?
Did It stand upon its tail.

JAMES L. HOWARD,
D. S. Na 9087 for the SW& Sec 32, Tp 1 N, R 27 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Jtusti liros., neppner, ur. HorBOB branded X
on the right Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range ic
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horees It on
left shonlder; cattle, K on left hip, crop ofl
right ear, underbit on left ear. Hhoep, R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow o mnties.

Keaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyrille, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and Bplit in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow,
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Ritter, J F, Ritter, Or Three parallel barf
with bar over on horses on left hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in each eat.
Range in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, (Jr. Horses, JO oi
left shoulder. Cattle, Oon right hip.

X
Spray, J. F., Heppner, Or. HorseB branded frl

connected oi. right shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 A
on left shoulder; cuttle same on left hip.

Hkinuer, G L. Ritter. Or Horses, ta St nvt

II. M. Powell, ot llcppner, James m. enaw,
George Pierson, of Galloway, Thomas N. Crow,
of Lena, Oregon.

John Holland, Benjamin F. Harper and Wil-
liam F. Wulltice, take notice.

rignt ana uuaer nan crop iu ien ear. ah range
in Grant county.

Crosby, A.A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
(or H L connected) on the right shoulder.

Chittenden. R., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handle
down on cattle right hip and split in right ear;
horses, Bame brand on right shoulder. Range in
Grant counly.

Cook, A. J., Lena,Or. Horses, 90 on rightshoul-der- ;
Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square

crop off left and split in right.
Currin. R, Y,t CurriuBVille, Or. Horses, to on

left stifle.
Cochran, J IT Monument, Or Horses branded

T I He A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
hip, swallow fork in right ear and crop ottl eft.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
E in center: horses. CE on left hip.

Cupper, H. A., Monument, Or. Horses H C
on left shoulder, cattle U 0 on left side, swal-

low fork on right ear.
Cochran, R. E., Monument, Grant Co, Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

result is conclusive evidence that adver-

tising pays.

Of reoent date numerous horsemen find

that they are out several head of horses.
The only clue that they have as to their
whereabouts is that they have been driv-

en from the range during the past sum-

mer by thieves.

In Amerioa, and are the best on

this coast by a groat difference.

I GUARANTI'E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for Catalogue.
Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Box C5. com.8!l(i. Forcet Grove, Or

A. cleaves. Kegister,

including acreage as well as total yields.
He is of the opinion that the Eight Mile
section was poorly represented in the
Gazette's New Year edition. Well, it
oould not be helped. For months before
the edition oame out, requests were sent

out to the various parties running thresh-iun- ;

maohines to send in reports of their
work, but with few exceptions, nothing

came. And besides the amount of work
required to get out suoh an edition, wbb

ruthor too much for our foroe, consider-

ing the time allotted for it.

Prominent Stockman Misslne.

W. B. Hill, a prominent stookman, is
missing at Union. He and Thomas
Smith started with a band of horses from

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Dec. 18, 1891.
Notice is herebv given that the followingThe county oourt made a choice of a

named settlor has Hied notice of his intention to
make tlnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County

Frost injures butter: Butter that has
been frozen gots off flavor when expos-

ed to wurmer temperature. Butter
kept but a short time in cold storage

soon spoils after exposing it in a warmer
temperature. Keep your milk, croam and

butter awav from severe oold and frost.

Wbon a cow is two years old a wrinkle
begins to format the base of her horns.
At three years this wrinkle is fully de-

veloped. When she is five ynrs old

another will form, and after that one

will como each year. Thus her ago oau

be known.

Cream and milk cuu be churned to-

gether but it takes longer, and tho butter
will not oome evenly. It is a costly

method and should not be praotioed. If
crenin is ohurned before the proper time

left stifle. Plain H. two bars on left Hide, n fimii
Clerk oi Morrow county, ur., at neppuer, ui.,
on February ti, 1892, viz:

Leonard m. powell,
D. S. No. 9672, for the E'4 SV!4 and lots 6 and 7,

K..f Ti, k 27 R. W M.

and three splits in right ear, swallow fork ami

ARTHUR SMITH,
PKAOTIOAI;

WATCHMAKER !

Opposite Gazette Office,

cnapin, ti., Jtiaruman, ur. norses oranaea
O on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

Cross, 8 L, Dayville, Or Cattle branded two
crops and a split in left ear; ou horses a
reversed Z on left stifle. Also have the following
hmnrls on cattle: Ti on left hin. 7 on riirht hin.

He nameB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation oi,

newBpaper last week, iu which, should
be published the prooaecding of that
court. The Eagle did not make any ef-

fort to seotire this matter, although its
circulation is larger than Bny other pub-

lication iu the county.
The Long Creek Investment company

will plat eighty aores of good residence
property within the oity limits next
spring. This will all be placed on the
market at reasonable figures, and they
autioipate a number of desirable citizens
to the city of Long Croek during the

Salmon river to Weiser, Idaho, from
whioh point he intended to ship stock to

sunt laud, viz:
jRmes L. Howard, of Galloway, T. N. Crow, of

Lena, K. F. Hind and 8. N. Junkin, of Heppner,
Oregon.

William E. Sanders take notice.
A. Clkavhr,

.Register.

HEPPNER, :

72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Doonan. Wm Heppner, Or. Horses branded
OO witb bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on loft hip.
DouglasB, W. M ., Galloway, Or. Cattle, R L on

right side, swai k in each ear; horses, R D
on left hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle

Chicago. The horses have been found
sonttered ovep the oountry, but the two

under bit m lett, cattle, o on catue larger than on
horses. Range in Grant county,

hwaggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses 2
with dash under it on left stifle: cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Hwaggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses branded 2
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or, Horses Bhaded
J B on lefl stifle; cattle J B on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

Hwaggart, L, Alpine, Or. Horses, B S on right
shoulder

Bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, S A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Bears, W. H., Fox, Or. Horses bar over B
Range in Fox valley.

. Bmith, E, F, Pilot Rock, Or. Cattle, horse

men cannot be found, and it is supposed
they have been foully dealt with or have

OREGON.

Optical
Goods .

. fi.no.

uo.

it will not be of ported flavor, and more

time will be required to churn the cream. perished in the snow. E. H. Lewis, Mr.
on right snouiuer, notn on norses anu catue.

Range Grant county.
Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

tflv .1. B. A Hons. Dnnelas. Or. Hophbs brand

Watches, rA,

Clocks, jj
W U oh as Cloimoii,

Miiioiiprintis Fittwl

Hill's father-in-law- , has gone to Idahoyear of 18U2.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Land OUiee at The Dalles, Or., Pec. 19 '91.
Notice Is herebv niven that the followinR-nain-ec- l

settler 1ms tiled notice ot hia intention to
limke final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before F. H. 8nowt
t:oin. U.S. Circuit Court, at Lexington, Oregon,
on February. 5, 1S'.2, viz:

to make a thorough search for the miss
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Fink, ltalnh. Prairie Citr. Or Horses. R P on
shoe on left side, crop close in left ear. Horses,
4 on left thigh. Range in Umatilla and Grant
counties.All work Quarantned for one year, tf

Once when breaking a heifer to milk

says a writer, she troubled me very muoh
by moving around. Whenever she at-

tempted to move I seized her with oue

hand around the ankle joint, and the
pail with with tho other hand. A few
three-legge- races were sufficient and

ing men.

The literary society ot Heppner
flourishing with a good membership.

Murtz. James. Lomr q
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant county.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
connected on right Bhoulder; cattle, same on

left stifle and1"1 over 2 on left shoulder.
Hhrier.John. Km. I)r.-- N(! ....n.xataA

fH A 1 It AW J . HAhrv,
Hd. W77, for the ElA SWJ4 and lota Band 4, Sec.
31, Tp. 1 H, K 2f K, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Alvan II. Windsor, Joseph Mason, Edgar R.
Palmer, Theodore Cork, of Lexington, Or.

Juhn VV. Lkwis,
Kegister.

DYSPEPSIA,
That nightmare of man's existence

whioh makes food a mockery and banish-

es sleep from wenry eyes, readily yields
to the potent influence of the celebrated
English Dandelion Tonic. It tunes up
the digestive organs, restores the appe-
tite, makes asainiilution of food possible
and invigorates the whole system. The
Slocuiu-Johusto- Drug Company, Hepp-
ner, Or., sell it at 81.U0 per bottle.

HKAI MBUIT
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Rouge
in Grant couuty.

Bmith Bros,, John Day, Or H Z on cattle on
le t shoulder.

Bhe never gave any tro.uble afterwards.

LI13I3IITY
Meat Market

Keeps constantly on hand Knwh and Still Moats,

Fish and Poultry, lliirht'st Cash Price
paid for all kinds of l''at Htoek.

sra-A-- Dnos.,
HKIM'NKK, - OltlillON.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or- -; horses 88 onright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right Bide
btevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle 8on right hu ; ewallow-JW- in left ear.
Bwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 onleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Stewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle

on lef t shoulder.
Stone, Ira. Bickleton, Wash, norses, keystone

on left shonlder.
Smith. E, E. Lone Rock. Or. HnmM hmn.taH

Tlio Orlifliil

NOTICE OP INTENTION.
Ijuici Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 11, 1R92.

Notice is hereby given tnat the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof ill support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
February 19, iwe, viz:

JOHN W. BECKET,
Hd. No. 12 for the SWH See U, Tp 3 S, K 24 E,

right hip. fear mark, note in right ana crop
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses, F with bar under on right
Bhoulder.

Florence. S. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
right shoulder ; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. OAK on left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor H on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horsea branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

Giltwater, J. C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O O on left shoulder and stine; cattle, on right
side. Range in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
2 on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Range
in and about Hardman.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right lap.
Range in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bare
nn mtlmr hin: croo in riuht ear and solit in left.

a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
irjiiBiut), uhukdi uriiimm county,

Bperry, E.,G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
mm ttff

s K

J
leu nip, crop on rignt and underbit in left ear,

Gazette for sale nt Thornton's News
Stand. tf.

The smallest fire that could possibly
occur in the business portion ot any
towu would almost pay for a system of
waterworks.

Mr. A. G. Long, of the firm of Long &

Soott, of Portland, will loan Heppner's
council a pump with whioh to test the
artesiau well.

Wesley Matlock has returned from

dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ihompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Hp- - onDICTICHHR Y . lert snouiuer: cattle, i on leit bIm- - i

Tippets, S. T., Lena, Or.--H rhfhonl.lr.

bum tana, viz:
W. U. Munkers. R. W. RoWnson, A. S. Haines,

J. W. Allstott, all of Elsht Mile, Oregon.
John W. I.bwis,

Register.

Iu butter making it is quite as necessa-

ry to strain the water with which the but-

ter granules are washed from the Bide ot

the ohuru, as it is to strain the water
tiHed in washing the butter iu the churn;
it is essential to remember that it is pos-

sible to ovorwasli, says the North-wester-

Agriculturist. Every washing takes

awiiy the flavor of the butter.

Snow or Water For Ulna1 p.

I understand there are some people

who think suow is quite lis good as water

for drinking purposes for slaking the

thirst, especially of sheep. I am not of

this opiuiou, far from it. I have heard
this Biunv tide so often from different
persons that 1 have taken very particular

notice if it be true or fulse, and I have
come to the direct conclusion that snow
will no more slake a man's or animal's
thirst than salt will.

YVheuauinu is thirsty, let him eat
suow and I warrant it will make him
muro thirsty still. So it is with cattle.

i , aT1er ,J ! H1PPKr, Or.-S- capital TPEOPLE "f.V Bnlit",ATV " m. on left hioin both earB.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.Sny the S. 15. COUGH CURE is

the best thiua they ever saw. AVe Land Omoe at La Grande. Or.. Dec. 7. 1891 Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.
Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or T F L on rightNotice is hereby given that the following- -

are not fluttered, for we know that nauicd settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on

shoulder on horses; on cattle, on rignt nip ana on
left side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in

in Haystack district, Morrow county.
Hall. Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E Hon right

hip; horses same on right shoulder, bangein
i;rnnt (vtnnt.v.

Portland, much improved by his stay iu
Webfoot. Ho was accompanied by J. E.
Jones, a young man from Portland who
is euroute for bis home in the East. E,
O.

The officers and direotors elected for
the National Bank of Heppner are Wm.
Penlnud, Pres.; O. E. Faruesworth Vice.
Pres. ; P. C. Thompson, E. D. Rood and

real merit will win. All we ask
is an honest trial.

For Sale by all Druggists.
For side by Drug Co., Heppner.

January aj, imt--', viz
FOSTER ADAMS.

Thornton, H. M.,
HT connected on left Btirfe;"h? Se bnd.ed

lureman, John, Prairie City, Or- .-
lnonlelt8t.fie;o.n cattle. O will, bar underTn
left hip. Kaiipe in Grant county,

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV connected on right 8lionlder;cattle, same on right
Wilson, John Q Salem or Heppner, rBObranded Jq on the lett shoulder. lUu

Morrow county. BO

Warren, W B. Caleb, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split iu rimit earHorees same brand ou left Bhoulder. ttanmin
Grant couuty.

'Ti' V L'Py1;,iI!e.,Or-He- art on horees onleft Btiue; on 1 on left Bide and under bitin left ear. liange in Grant county
S""1'1; 8i!? A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

8 W on the ritfht hip, square crop oft right eat

Hyde, Hiel A. .Prairie City, Or. AH combinedD. S. No. 7002 for the Sht NE" and lots 1, 2 and
3, Sec. 4, Tp. 2 8, R 27 K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

on horses on right snouiaer; catue on right nip.
Range in Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
M'Kl'iAl. AltHANdUMKNT WITH T11KBYpublUhont, we art' able tit ol.tnlti a tiiiiiibvi'

nl tb'' altovn hook, and propose to tttrnish a
copy to each oi our aubscribors.

'I'll,, tiletionnrv is a necessity in t'vvry home.

THEWE TELL TiMu-- tin the left shonlder. Ranee Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B A. Wagner. Or. Horses, onleft

oi, mini laua, viz:
Jay Devin, H. Wade, A. H. Stamp, W. A. Kirk,

all of Heppner, Oregon.
Or. A. Clkavkr.

Kegister.
TRUTH shoulder; cai tie, v on ten nip.I took B team of oxen for a load of logs

Hnrdintv. Albert. Nye. O rea on Horses. AH
Nelse Jones directors, and E. R. Bishop
cashier. In fact officers rcuiuiu,the same
as the past year. connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left

The oflioors and direotors of the Hepp
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Tnd Office at The Palles, Or., Dec. 11, 1891.
NCttire Is hereby iriven tlmt the following-

hip, crop off left ear.
Humphreys, J U. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on

lefl Hank
Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded

bar cross ou left shoulder: cattle same on left

Hayes, J. M Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle I Don
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, Range n Grant

about Seeds. We will send
you Free ou. Seed Annual
for 1S02, which tells

THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We illustrate and give

prices in this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THE

named settler has Mletl notice of nil intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County

ner Building and Loau Association for
the ensuing year are O. E. Farusworth
Pres.; Henry Weloh Vice. Pres.; P, C.
Thompson, E. D. Rood and G. V. Swag-ga- rt

directum, aud Ed. R. Bishop Sec'y.
and Treas.

and was not able to water them for thir-

ty hours. All the way coming homo
they kept licking the snow, and I let
them have iib much as they liked. Di-

rectly I got home I watered them and
they drank no less than seveu puilseaoh.
Sheep drink very little water, but they
want it often at least throe times a day,
like a horse. I do not believe suow does
thorn any good. I believe they eat it

because they do not receive the water
as often as they require it, sometimes
getting it ouoe a day Bud sometimes on-

ly every two or throe days, which in my
opiuiou is a sad mistake on the farmer's
part. Cor. Nor'woBt Partner.

COHn8ton. Lather. Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shou Ider and heart on the left stifle CatPullman Herald: The Misses Lent ha

lerKoi Aitirrow t. ouniy, ur., ai neppner, ur.,
on tuuuiary i, lwii, vi:

JKRKY J. McELLIGOTT,
D.3. No. for the iSW1- See. W, Tp. 2 S, R 24
K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz:

George I'tt, Thomas King, James Smith,
James It. N'unemaker, of lone, Morrow Co., Or.

John W. Lewis.
4,'i6-- Register.

icliool ami business house. It nils a uiciiucy.
ami furnishes kutm letlce w hich no one him
dreii other volumes ot the choicest books eoulil

upplv. Yolllitfilint obi, oiltlcutctl aii'l iyuortilit,
rich an. i poor, slioulil liae It within resell, uiul
reier lo its contents every tny In the yctir.

As some lm e ttskeil li this is renlly tile Ori
lnul Wohsler's I iinbinii:eil IMelioiiary, we me
able to sbtte we huo learned iliiecl lioni the
publishers, tlio fact. Unit lb'" Is 'be very work
1'otuplele on w liicll about lofty of Die best veins
ot the author's lite were so well employed in
wrltiutl. It conhtlus tile entile yocaliuliiry ot
about luO.mlo w onls, Incliiiliun the correct spell
inu. derivation and delinllloll ol same, mid Is
the regular standard sie. containing nbotit
auo.Oon square Inches of printed suituce, and is
bound iu cloth, hall morocco and sl.cep.

Until futther notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictoiury

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in atrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at

the following prices, viz:
Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marbled edges, $i.oo.
Halt Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marbled edges, $i,jo.
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, ii.oo

TRUTH.Write for itMatlock and Maggie Rea, of Heppner,

Wallace, rrancis. Mount Vernon.Or Squarson
cattle on the left hip, upper elope in the leftear and under elope in right ear. Same brandon horees on nshx shoulder. Kange in Harne
and Grant countv. '

Webster. J. I,. Heppner, brandedwth bar oyer i on right Bhoulder; cattle sariaon right hip, crop off left ear and plit in each.Kange, Morrow couuty.
Wade, Henry, Heppner. D.ndedace of Bpadee on lett shoulder and left hir7Cattle branded same on left Bide and left hip.
W ells, A. ., Heppner, lefto a onshoulder; catt e same.
W olnuger, John, John Day City, Or-- On horrw.three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7

Souiili H&Uge Gmnt ind SlXer
1 H' HaI,mM1'thigh'""'1' C on left

Woodward, John, Heppner, IIPconnected on left Bhoulder.
Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horsea brandedCK connecteo on lef t stifle.
Wallace, Charles. Wright thigh, hole m left ear; horeesTw on

on rightehonlaer, B..m aame on left shoulderWhittier Broe. Drewsy, Harney
branded V B. connected on lehSuJder

W ilhams, asco, Hamilton.
cle over three bare on left h; iiD....,! ri j

D.M.FERRY & CO., Detroit.Mlch,Or., have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Taylor during tho week. Miss
Matlock, who is a sister ot Mrs. Taylor,
will remain here all winter, but Miss

tle same on lert nip. nange in momiw
Jenkins. D. lt, Vernon, Or. J on horses on

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crop on both ears. Range in Fox and
Bear valleys.

Junkin, 6. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J tn Wt shoulder. Cattle, the sani3.
Range on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Felix. Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and solit in left ear

Kennv, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip, cattle same and crop off left
ear: nnder slope on the right

Keller, Richard, Blanton, Grant county, Or.
E K in square, cattle on left hip; horsea same
on left shoulder. Range Beer vallev.

mutant rwitf and le an in-
fallible Cure for Files.
Price 1. By Drairjruui or
mail. 8mifa fire,

A'ARliIHtw
tioxiilt hew York Utf

Rea returned home today via the Union
Pacific.

The First National Rank soleoted of
ficers and directors for ensuing year as

follows: C. A. Rhea, Pres.; Frauk Kel

NOTICE OK INTENTION.

Office at The Dalles. Or.. Dec. 2 1H91.

Notice is hereby Riven that the r

has tiled notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before F. H. 8now,
I', li. Commissioner, at Lexington, Oregott, on
February lti, vix:

JAMES GALLOWAY,
Hi1.Xo.2XH, for the NW. SE' W, NE1 and
NKHi NWV ijec S Tp 1 S, K23 K, W. Si.

He name the follow lug witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of,
said laud, vU:

David H. Grabill, A. T. King. S. P. Haney and
Benjamin F. king, ail of loue, Morrow Co., Or.

John W. Lewis.
Kcistr.

A Proposition.
If you will pay your subscription to

the Gazette in full and one year in
we will send you the tolluwing

books at prices sluted herewith: "Six
Great Hooks for Kural Homes,'1 iloeents;
"Famous Fiction by the World's Great-
est Authors," ten volumes, SO cents;

n"
Iff:

logg Vice. Pres.; T. A. Hhea, Henry
tiluektnau aud J. I Rhea directors,
Goo. Conser oashier and C. I. Lewis

horse.. Range Grant counly. """"
Williams. J O. Long Creek.

circle over three bars on Wt Hme

W ten, A. A., i.eppner. ttle, running A Awith bar acro right hin.Young. J. 8., IjooeHberry, me. hruvfedT 8 on th right ihou Idw.

Kirk.. J. 1., Meppnw, vr. buhw wr vu wii
shonlder; cattle, on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horse. 17 on either
flank: cattle 1" on right side.

Kumberhuid. W. G., Mount Vernon, Or. I L nn
cattle ou right and left aidee, swailow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand an toft bouldsr. Rani ia Omnt mratf .

Fifty cents added in an cases tor express-ag-

to Heppner.
gm--k the publishers limit the time and

number oi books they will urnisli at the low

price, w f adwse all w ho desire lo avail them-

selves ol Uii H'aat opportunity lu attend tu It

tl.O!l.

Cooper's "LeathorstiKkiug Tales," 20
cents.

43-t- Tim Patterson Pcb. Co.

GAZETTE SHOP,
geppner, ; : tf ; Oregon.

assistaut cashier. This does not change
the arrangement from last year.


